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Tuesday 30th March 2021
Dear Parents / Carers,
Palm Sunday is one of the most bittersweet
moments in the Church’s calendar. On Palm
Sunday we commemorate Jesus’ entry into
Jerusalem when all the crowds accompanying him
sang a Psalm of praise, waved branches and
appeared to welcome Jesus into Jerusalem as
king. After years of not recognising who Jesus
was, of
misunderstanding and
conflict, it feels as
though the crowd
suddenly get it. They see
Jesus riding on a donkey
and remember
prophecies like those in Zechariah 9.9 (‘Lo, your
king comes to you; triumphant and victorious is
he, humble and riding on a donkey’) or maybe that
Solomon had ridden to his coronation on a donkey
(1 Kings 1.33). Whatever it was, the crowd finally
seemed to understand who Jesus was and what
he had come to do – and celebrated. Of course,
we know – as Jesus did himself – that this is not
the happy ending we might hope for. Almost the
moment that Jesus set foot in Jerusalem, the
crowd turned and melted away. Only a week later
they were baying for his death.
One of the things that strikes me every year on
Palm Sunday is how Jesus acts through all of this.
We know that he knew his death was imminent,
because he told the disciples about it on more
than one occasion. He must have seen the
crowd’s celebration and known how quickly they
would change. A strong sense of foreboding
hangs over this whole event; a sense that the
worst is still to come. And yet, through it all Jesus
persevered. Quietly, authentically, generously, he
went about his business as he always did:
teaching the disciples; responding with love to
people like the woman who anointed him with oil;
holding his own against those who sought to trip
him up with difficult questions.

Parish Priest: Fr Richard Aladics

News
It is with great delight we can announce the arrival
of Miss Smith’s newborn baby, Oscar James
Storey born on Wednesday 24th March at
17.05pm weighing 9lb 2oz. Mum, Dad and Oscar
are all doing well.

Summer Uniform
After Easter all children can wear summer
uniform. Below is the link to our uniform page
https://stig.bkcat.co.uk/parents/school-uniform

A message from the Friends of St Ignatius

After what has been a tough year for so many, the
Friends of St Ignatius group are wanting to help
parents struggling with buying new school
uniforms. We all know how expensive uniforms
can be even without the added pressure of the
past year. We are hoping to arrange a collection
box at the school gates (AM & PM) for two days a
week after the Easter holidays. We are asking for
any items of clothing that your child has out grown
and are still good enough to pass on. Donations
can be in the form of any uniform item, PE kit,
coats, bags and shoes. The Friends group will
collect these and wash, iron and hang them ready
for anyone in need. Going forward we would like
to help as many families as possible but this all
depends on donations of the clothes. It's now
coming to the time when the summer uniform will
soon be worn so if you have any unwanted items
please think about donating them to this worthy
cause. Details regarding allocation of these
clothes will follow but please know this service is
available with no judgement and will remain
confidential.

‘The Friends’

If you or your children have any safeguarding concerns please remember that our designated
safeguarding leads in school are: Mr Bartram, Miss Jackson and Mrs Dixon
For further information please see our safeguarding page on our school website at
https://stig.bkcat.co.uk/key-information/safeguarding/

Learner Value Certificate
Our learner value champions last week were:
Class 1: Bronte S
Class 2: Orlaith R
Class 3: Oliver H
Class 4: Francis B
Class 5: Thomas W
Class Attendance Award
Last week’s attendance in each class was:
Class 1:
Class 2:
Class 3:
Class 4:
Class 5:

The UK Safer Internet Centre provide plenty of
advice and resources to support you as parents,
as you support your child to use the internet safely,
responsibility and positively. Go to https://
www.saferinternet.org.uk/advice-centre/parentsand-carers for more information.

99.02 %
97.27 %
97.67 %
91.00 %
93.64 %

Handwriting Superstars
Our star handwriters last week were:
Class 1:
Class 2:
Class 3:
Class 4:
Class 5:

As a parent or carer you play a key role in helping
your child to stay safe online. You don’t need to be
an expert on the internet to help keep your child
stay safe online.

Nigel B
Flynn B
Hannah K
Evie S
Lilli W

If you have any concerns about your child using
the internet, web-based apps or social media then
we are also more than happy to try and help you.
Please get in touch with Mrs Dixon, the Learning
Mentor in school, who can discuss any concerns
and point you in the right direction of help and
support if necessary.

Dojo Winners
Nursery: Caris W
Class 1:Rowan R
Class 2:Jake B
Class 3:Nathan S
Class 4:Ava G
Class 5:William S

Outside of school achievement

Well done everyone!

Thought of the Week

Never look down on
anyone unless you
are helping them up.

William from class 5 is running/biking everyday for
a week to do his bit for The Scoliosis
Association. His sister has it and he wanted to do
his bit and show his support. It was all his own
idea.
If you would like to show your support, here is the
link
https://uk.virginmoneygiving.com/fundraiserdisplay/showROFundraiserPage?
userUrl=JoanneSmart5&pageUrl=1

Diary Dates
School closes Thursday 1st April and re-opens
Monday 19th April
Have a lovely holiday everyone!

Keeping children safe online

Q:

R:

What do you call a cow on a trampoline?
A milk shake!

